From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

sherrie Kunkel sherrie3kunkel@gmail.com
Your Reunion Registration Form
April 3, 2022 at 18:55
sherrie Kunkel sherrie3kunkel@gmail.com

1970-2022 Brainerd High School Class of 1970
August 4-7, 2022

Name:______________________________________
Guest_______________________________________
Address:_____________________________________
Email:_______________________________________
Phone:_______________________(optional)
Please check which evening (or the line for both nights) and which tours
you plan to attend:
____Both nights (Thurs & Friday): $65/person through June 15, then
$75/per person,
_____# attending
____Thurs night only: $20/person through June 15, then $30/person,
______ # attending?
____Friday night only: $50/person through June 15, then $60/person,
______ # attending?
(Please let us know of any special needs)
Tours: (see descriptions in previous email)
_____Friday, 10 AM (no cost) Brainerd downtown history. ___
#attending?
_____Friday, 2 PM (no cost) Brainerd High School & Performing Arts
Center.
___ # attending?
_____Saturday, 10 AM (no cost) former Washington High School &

_____Saturday, 10 AM (no cost) former Washington High School &
Brainerd schools archives ___ # attending?
____Saturday, Noon, ($10 for printed booklet at time of tour). Downtown
history on Front & Laurel streets. ___# attending?
____Saturday, 2pm (no cost) Evergreen cemetery tour. ___# attending?
_____Unable to attend
Payment for both nights
Payment for Thursday night only
Payment for Friday night only
Optional contribution to reunion*
TOTAL

$_________________
$_________________
$_________________
$_________________
$_________________

Please make your check payable to: Brainerd Class of 1970
Print this form & Mail to: Deb Smith
10488 Shady Lane
East Gull Lake, Minn. 56401
1) *The committee has committed $ as a deposit for our evening
activities, and had expenses for hard copy mailings to those we do not
have email contact for, as well as additional 'up front' costs, so we would
like to share the opportunity with you for any additional donation of
money you might be interested in. ___$10 ___$20 ___$30 ___other.
Please add this donation amount to your registration form line, above.
Thank you!!
2) For our plans for the elementary school group photos, which school do
you identify with?_____________________________
(Photos taken Friday evening, beginning at 5:40pm)
3) The plans for having a volunteer taking photographs at the Friday
evening events include taking photos at registration (like we did in 2010)
and also taking spontaneous photos during the evening of groups and
individuals. These will go online in a reunion photo album -similar to what
we have for the 2010 reunion on our class website
at: brainerdhighclassof1970.com/Reunion2010
4) Are you interested in being part of a reunion choir to rehearse and
perform a song or two on Friday evening, during the program portion?
____ Yes, ___soprano ___alto ___ tenor or ___bass?
5) We would love to have you send an email

5) We would love to have you send an email
to sherrie3kunkel@gmail.com with 2-3 sentences about your life that
could be used in our email updates leading up to the reunion events. It
could be anything from your favorite vacation, how you ended up living
where you do, the distant places you once traveled to, or a funny moment
from high school that you recall. We are grateful for those who have
shared in the past. Please send your information so we can keep your
classmates looking forward to seeing you in August!
6) Remember to make your plans and reserve a place to stay
soon!
7) For Questions:
- registration: Deb Smith at fergiesmith@msn.com
-accommodations: Cheri Drake at cheri.drake10@gmail.com
- class website: John Van Essen at vanes002@umn.edu
-photos for our program: Jack Arnold at jackarnold52@gmail.com
-decorations: Diane Roberts at northstar.diane@gmail.com
-general questions: Jim Herman @gmail.com or Sherrie Kunkel
at sherrie3kunkel@gmail.com
We appreciate you taking the time to register as soon as possible. It will
help us with further planning - thanks!
Please send us your email address if we do not yet have one for
you. It will help you keep up with any updates and class news.
(We apologize for not offering an online electronic payment method
but it proved to be too difficult for our purposes. We appreciate
your taking the time to send a check with your registration form.)

